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Ecstasy, methamphetamine and other club drugs | March of
Dimes
www.marchofdimes.com/pregnancy/ecstasy-methamphetamine-and-other...
Using ecstasy, methamphetamines and other amphetamines during pregnancy can cause
many dangerous health complications for you and your baby. Learn more.

Methamphetamine - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Methamphetamine
Methamphetamine (contracted from N - meth yl - a lpha- m ethyl ph en et hyl amine) is
a neurotoxin and potent psychostimulant of the phenethylamine and amphetamine ...

Meth vs. MDMA (Ecstasy)??? in General Discussion Forum
methamphetamineabusediscussionforum.yuku.com/topic/3789
The difference between MDMA and meth is unmistakable. MDMA POSITIVE * extreme
mood lift * increased willingness to communicate * increase in energy (stimulation)

Coming Down From Cocaine, Meth, Ecstasy and Other Drugs
www.altamirarecovery.com/drug-abuse/coming-down
These flu-like symptoms can persist for weeks, and sometimes, theyâ€™re so strong
that people are tempted to relapse to drug use just to make their discomfort fade.

Erowid MDMA Vault : MDMA FAQ
www.erowid.org › chemicals › mdma
Informative FAQ on MDMA, also called E, X, XTC, and Ecstasy.

Effects - The difference between pure mdma (molly) and ...
www.drugs-forum.com/forum/showthread.php?t=59956
Effects - The difference between pure mdma (molly) and meth? Ecstasy & MDMA

FAQ about Methamphetamine - KCI
www.kci.org/meth_info/faq_meth.htm
Q: Where is meth manufactured and distributed? A. Methamphetamine is both
domestically produced and imported into the U.S. in already processed form.

MANUFACTURING AND MATERIALS TO MAKE SHABU
(METHAMPHETAMINE ...
formulation.vinensia.com/.../manufacturing-and-materials-to-make.html
First, this article was written to increase the knowledge of the reader to be more vigilant
and understand the dangers of crystal meth (methamphetamine), not to ...

Use of MDA (The â€œLove Drug â€) and Methamphetamine in
...
www.hawaii.edu/hivandaids/...(the_Love_Drug)_and_Methamphetamine_in...
KALASINSKY ET AL. MDA USE BY ECSTASY USERS 5 TABLE 4 â€”Partial list of
contents of seized tablets in Ontario area purported to contain ecstasy and analyzed â€¦

'The Worst Attributes of Meth, Coke, PCP, LSD, and Ecstasy ...
reason.com/blog/2011/07/20/the-worst-attributes-of-meth-c
On Saturday The New York Times finally noticed the quasi-legal speed substitutes sold
as "bath salts," just in time to fan the hysteria before these products are ...
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